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Net-A-Porter has  partnered with The Prince's  Foundation to launch a sus tainable capsule collection as  part of The Modern Artisan project. Image
courtesy of YNAP

 
By LUXURY DAILY NEWS SERVICE

Luxury Daily's live news for Nov. 13:

Yoox Net-A-Porter Group reveals sustainable collection from royal partnership
Online retailer Yoox Net-A-Porter has partnered with The Prince's Foundation to launch a sustainable capsule
collection as part of The Modern Artisan project.

Please click here to read the article

Valentino decorates its animated maison for the holidays
Italian fashion house Valentino is giving its Chez Maison a festive holiday makeover.

Please click here to read the article

Bentley asks artists to draw inspiration from its upgraded SUV
British automaker Bentley is launching a digital art series with works inspired by its new Bentayga.

Please click here to read the article

Roger Dubuis goes on wild ride with Excalibur Aventador S
Swiss watchmaker Roger Dubuis tapped a French filmmaker to take its latest Excalibur Aventador for a spin.

Please click here to read the article

Luxury market in Asia will remain resilient in 2021: Agility
As Asia continues to steadily recover from the coronavirus pandemic, luxury brands that continue to invest in the
market should be cautiously optimistic about these efforts paying off into 2021.

Please click here to read the article

Please click here to read the morning newsletter
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